You can contribute by:

1. either sending a Demand Draft / pay order payable in Indian Rupees in favour of "IHM, MUMBAI ENDOWMENT FUND a/c" or

2. an electronic transfer to the same account, details of which are as under:

   IHM, MUMBAI ENDOWMENT FUND a/c
   Current a/c no. 30016317666
   9 digit code no. 400002070
   Branch code 01429
   State Bank of India, Shivaji Park Branch, Ranade Road, Dadar (W), Mumbai - 400 028.
Endowment Contribution Form

Name : ____________________________________________________

Batch Year & Course : ___________________________________________________

Address  :_____________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________

Telephone  : ____________________________________________________

Email   : ____________________________________________________

Organisation  : ____________________________________________________

Cheque/DD No.  :__________ Bank: _____________________________

Date: ____________

Amount  : Rs. _____________ ( Donations in foreign currency not acceptable as of now. Please see note below. Cheque/DD should be in favour of “ IHMCTAN, Mumbai” .)

I would like my contribution to be used for instituting an award or scholarship / research activity / faculty development / infrastructure development / creating a corpus fund use of which will be decided by the institute Board of Governors / Library upgradation or any specific purpose which may please be specified.

Date          Signature

IMPORTANT
Please note that institute is in process of opening a FCRA a/c for foreign currency. Till such time the contributions are acceptable only in Indian Rupees.